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Vacant Dean position
closer to being filled
by Bnnt Meyer
News Editor

The t.ask t.o fill the vacant Dean of
Student Affairs pos ition now liea in the
hands of a search committee set to have
their first meeting next week.
Vice-president Gene Scholes explain·
ed that the search has been limited t.o
Northern faculty because of budget
limitations and "high quality applicants
on campus." Ten applications were
received.
Applicant.e: have been required to
have a Masters degree. In the pas t ,
other Dean positions have been filled by
applicants holding a doctorate. Scholes
said that it is not uncommon to just re-quire a Masten degree for Deans of
Students.
" If you check most deans of students
across the country you will see they
have mas ters," added Scholes. " It was a
trend that started in the late 1960's or
early 70's."
The job descript ion has been updated
. to take into accoun t the compacture of
Educational Services and Student Af·
fairs, said Scholes.
Althoug h the whole compacture

report has not been approved by the
Board of Regents, some parts will be ueed administratively in t he job, related
Scholes.
"The candidates have had the opportunity to read the report," said Scholes.
The job description calls for the Dean
to report directly t.o the President and
administrate aU student activities. The
Dean will also supervise academic ad vis·
ing, career services. testing and counsel·
ing, registration, financial assistance,
residential life, health services, campus
recreation, handicapped student programs, and the University Center.
The committee will take into con•
sideution the applicants interests in
· student activities, services, and programs along with prior e~rience .
Scholes said that he could not predict
when a new dean would be chosen, but
that he e:r.pects to have a new dean by
the first of the year.
Dr. Edd MiUer, Commications, is the
chairman of search committee but he is
currently out of town and was unable to
be reached for comment.
The po!lition became vacant when
Dr. James Claypool was removed from
the position to be curator archivist.

Medal of Honor recipients
honored at NKU luncheon
by Brent Meyer
New• Editor

orthern Kentucky has made a con·
siderable mark on the Medal of Honor
pages in history. Ten nor t hern
Kentuckians have received the nation's
highest honor for military valor, accor·
ding to Curator Archivist. Dr. James
Claypool.
Claypool's research was spawned by
stories he heard about Fort Thomas
Medal of Honor Winner, Samuel Wood·
fill Woodfill's heroism occurred during
World War 1 when he destroyed aline of
German mach.me gun implacements and
killed nineteen of the enemy He was
named "the outstanding soldier of the
American Expeditionary Forces" by
General John Pershing.
Families of two medal winners,
Charles Flerk and William llor fall. at
tended a lurheon hosted by Claypool and

Albright. F1eek 's pa rents Wilford and
Catherine along with several other fami·
ly members represented him at the
event. Hors faU was represented by his
grand son Art Horsfall.
Fleek, an Army Sergeant, was award·
ed the medal following his death for
heroism in Vietnam. The 21 year old
Fleek lept onto a hand grenade and was
credited for saving eight members of his
squad. A wing is to be awarded in
Fleek's memory at the Boone County
Courthouse, November 29.
Horsfall was a 15 year old drummer
boy during the Civil War. In 1862. he
became one of the youngest medal win·
ners for carrying his wounded com·
mander to safety through enemy fire at
the bQttle of Corinth Mississippi
Other awards includt>d LieutPnant
C'nlont>l Don C Faith Jr who lost hiA lift>
in KorE-a at Cho in rt> rvoir. J le was 1

studen ts laid down, rolled up t heir
sleeves and pumped blood for the blood
drive sponsored by Student Govern·
and Ho:r.worth Blood Center.
The Hoxworth Center collected 108
pint s o f blood d uring the drive which oc·
during t he first week in November
in the University Center Ballroom and
Hox worth Blood mobile
graduate of Highlands High School.
Bellevue native Seaman Edward
Boers won the medal during a peacetime
event. He helped rescue shipmates on
the gunboat Dennington when a boiler
exploded.
Private Thomas Sullivan and
Sergeant Thomas Shaw, Covington
received their awards during thE" indian
wars at Chiracbua Mountains in
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Fmhofer, SO public rela·
t iona director said that the drive was a
success and they plan to have it ln
future years.
In the above pictwtl, Andy King.
junior biology major, wincea u hi s f~rst
drops of blood travels on its journey to a
needy patient. Hoxworth registered
nuree Kim Nirdrich administers the
donation.
Arizona. In 18e9.
Privates William Steinmetz. and
John Davis, along with Sergeant Fancis
McMillen earned their awarda in the
Civil War also. Davis and McMiU n
received their awards for capturing Con·
federate flage. Steinm tz earned his dur
ing the battle of Vicksburg when he led 1
volunteer charge.
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Philosoph_
y program selected as model
by S"-7 WaneD
S<affTbo phlloophy program at NKU.
under tho dlroction of Dr. Joooph
Petrick, haa been eelected 11 a n1tional
model program and awarded two Na·

tional Endowment for the Humanities
Granta to develop applied philoophy options for NKU students.
The two NEH granta tota1 over
140.000 and are targeted to pilot applied
phiiO!Iphy counea for students in the
busineaa and heallh care fields. Accor·
ding to Petrick, " Applied philoophy is a
unique opportunity for member& of the
northern Kentucky community and
NKU students to develop their
philoeophiea of life in order to enhance
their career and pereonal development
while earning credit for it."
The NEH grants will provide the
basis for offering a new applied
philoeophy minor to supplement the pr~
feaaional training of NKU students.
Since moat students here are in the
professional and career oriented fields,
many students will welcome a eound,
individually-tailored minor to humanize
their professional training.
An applied philosophy minor with
six new courses ~available in fall, 1982)
have been approved by the university
curriculum committee. The minor requirement! consist of 21 semester hours
of the foUowing: PHil 50-introduction
to Philosophy: PHI !6•-practical
reasoning; PHI 166-introduction to

Freedom drive gathered
distinguished support
The "Poland Will Be Free" petiUon
drive has gathered 500 signattm!a at
Northern Kentucky Univeraity .
Several diatinguiahed aigners include:
NKU President, Dr. A.D. Albright,
Covington Mayor Bernard J . Moor·
man, State Senator Jim Bunning and
newly elected Campbell County JudgeExecutive Lloyd K. Rodgers. The peti·
tion is a statement of support to the
Poliah people to continue their atrug·
gle for freedom.
The peUtions will be sent to the
College Republican National Commit·
tee in Washington on Tuesday,
November 10, 1981 , at 12 p.m. The
petitions will be added to the nationwide project total. The project goal of
the CRNC is 1,000,000 signatures to
be presented to Lech Waleaa in his for·
thcoming visit to the US.

Election tie resolved
In a special run-off last week,
Elizabeth Mullin a defeated Suaan
Bachert in the race for the Nureing
Department Repreaentative position.
Mullins will take office as 100n as aha
ofrlciaUy accept.a the position.
This election ~me necessary
when a tie for the position occured dur·
ing the SG general elections held in
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logic: and PHI 375- applied philooophy
internahip.
ReJevant cour&e optiona and applied
phlloophy Internships are to be deter·
mined in consultation with a philoeophy
faculty member. The six new philoeophy
couues are aa follows : PHI
300- philoaophy and work: PHI
so•- philo10phica1 issues in businell:
PHI 303-clinical philoaophy: PHI
302 - ethics of reaearch; PHI
301-ethics and the nursing profession:
PHI 375-applied phlloophy interns.
Petrick added, " The applied
Philoeophy internship is a unique dimension of the applied Philoaophy minor. It
gives students the chance to develop
future employment possibilities and
helps enrich the philoaophy center for
applied Phlloaophy interns ia located in
Landrum, Room 233.
The faculty dimensions to NKU Applied Pbiloaophy program Ia emphasized
in the work of two other philosophy professors , Dr. Glen Mazie and Dr. Terry
Pence. These two professors are apply·
ing their philoaophical research to the
northern Kentucky community submit·
ting a Kentucky Humanitiea Council
Grant Propoaal in "Humanistic Con·
cems and Ethical Issues in Health
Care." Topics will include: The coats of
physical and mental health care; profea·
eional dilemmas in health care: delivery;
patients rights: child and elder abuse:
ethics of reproductive decisions and
parenting practices.

A student's dimension of the Applied
Philoeophy emphasis is the acUva role of
the NKU Philosophy club. Under the
dlroction of Mazia, tho club promot.eo
the pereonal development, interpersonal
sharing and Individual motivationa for
maintaining identity on a computer cam·
pus during hard timea. Tho NKU
PhUosophy Club meeta twice a month on
Monday evenings and locations are

The deadlines for receipt of
material from those wishing to apply
for Graduate Fellowships and Minori·
t.y Graduate Fellowships have been
changed. Contact the Fellowship Of·
fice, National Research Council 2101
Constitution Ave., Washington, D.C.
20418 or caU 202·334·2872 for a com·
plet..e list. of the revised deadlines.

library holiday hours

search has begun
The Scholastic All-American Honor
Society Search to recognize scholarly
achievement at the undergraduate and
graduate level has begun. Those
wia~ng to apply for this honor may
rec:e~ve application information by
wnttng: The Scholastic All·American.
P.O. Boz 237, Clinton, New York
13323.
•

Insect lecture

The library and learning reBO\li'Ce
center will be cloaed on Thanksgiving
Day but they will be open the rest of
the weekend. Hours are ea foUows: Friday and Saturday- 11 a .m. to 6 p.m.:
Sunday- I p.m. to 6 p.m.

Legal education
lectures to be held
Studenta wishing to obtain more information on law education or admission procedures will have an oppor·
tunity when apeakers from Chase and
University of Louiaville law achools
visit campus.
Paul Joseph , Cha se faculty
m~mh~r. will Apt'ak
1ond ay.
"loumOOr 16 i n Landrum 231ut 9a.m
Nathan Lord. University of
Louisville faculty member. will speak
on Friday, November 20 In Landrum
231 at. noon

noor

Members of the Theta Phi Alpha sorority and other participant&
"shook their groove things" at last week's Dauce-A·Thon. The Thetas
held the event to raise money for the Ronald McDonald House ..

Graduate honor

Fellowship deadlines

poatod on tho bulletin board on the ..,.
cond
of Landrum.
In closing, Petrick added, "Tho Applied emphasis in tho NKU Philosophy
program ia creaUvely adapting to the
changing atudent. and community needs
while p..-rving and shoring the rich
philoaophical tradition of the love of
wisdom through balanced renection,
work and leisure."

The Biology department is sponsor·
ing a lecture on control of insect peste
and vegetation diversity.
The lecture will be presented by Dr.
David Horn, Ohio State University, on
Thursday, November 12, Natural
Science Center 500, at •:oo p.m.

Correction
In a atory that appeared in last
week's Campus Capsule, The Northerner incorrectly reported that
Senator Walter Huddloston would at·
tend a aeminar presented by the Northern Ktlntucky Welfare Rigllt:,
Assocaation and Clients Counci. In
checking with Huddleston 's office, w
found the press relca , from which we
obtained this information. waa wrong.
0 H~dcp11ton will not appear

.... ...:~
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Tuition increases
at eastern schools
C.mpua Digeat Newa Service

While inflation has subsided
somewhat, tuitions at the nations most
prestigious schools has s kyrocketed,
some rising as much as 20 percent this
year.
Administrators say the increases are
necessary because their fees have not
covered costs in the past. And the past
is catching up with them.
At Harvard. Brown, Wesleyan and
Cornell the story is the same. Increases
of between 15 and 20 percent for tuition.
Many of these achools are peaking at
over 17,000 per academic year for tui·
tion and fees.
Financial aid, book and energy bills
are aU stacking up. Officials say that if
there is to be growth in their colleges,
the increaaea are essential.
Other costs are also pulling at their
tails. Many achools have put off needed
buildings and expensive maintenance.
But those things can 't be ignored
forever. Equipment and laba are aleo ex·
pensive, especially as the technology
becomes more soph.iaticated.
Teachera also have to be paid.
Schools which have fallen behind in giv·
ing competitive aalariea are losing their
sophisticatio
1'uiuons pro\ ide betw n 50 and GO
percent ol the income for many pri vate
un i versitiu. f L is hoped by aome
eclucatoril that this year was the highest
• ..W~taten>aMs But "M81\t•..-fl'll 'f. so ch ry

Nov~mber

Students voice opinions ..•
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J .T. Hoffert, ..lllor -.TV-film·
mqjor. " I t.blnk It 'e dl ....otlna. I don 't
tblnk tha IrMa ore P,. to die. Wo havo
trees at our houM and '" eit around
t hem and under t.ham and fn>llc among
them end thor don 't OMm to mind a
bit ."

by Karoa Merk
S..l f -

1n a recent random survey of
students here, the queation w.a asked ,
" What is your opinion of closing the
piau green area in the center of campus
for t wo years to save t he tl"9es t here? "
The reaction to t he closing is mixed
t houg h students generaJJy oppose the
idea. Most, however, say t hat if, indeed.
it is a necessary at.ep, the fence should be
put up. Here are eome comments.

Diana Colea, fr-&hman human se,..
uices major. " I think it stinks. I think
there is 80me other way than totally
blocking off the area. If their only alter·
native is to block off the area , they could
do it in lese than two years.''

Joe O'Dwyer. &oplaomore: " I s uppose
it 's all right, if it's going to save the

freshman psychology
major. " I think they ought to leave it the
way it is."
CoUeen

Mark Bauer, junior I'Gdio-TV·film
major. " I think it 's a very 8ood idea. I
think they ought to cover the-., with
cement to match tbe rest of the cam' pus."

trees.

ED·U·CARE CHILD CARE

Jphn KnJpper,junior philosophy major. "Since they had experts come in and
assess what is happening, and since
experts say that it's necessary. then
point is irrelevant. The trees come
a shortcut. "

" Combining Education with Care! "
New • 2nd Center • Location Newpor t
GRA N O OPE N ING SPEC IAL RATES

also a 2-enrollment specia l
Convemenlly Located To
1·275. NKU and No Ky Sleel

STUDENT DENTAL DISCOUNT

Call 491·0084

PR0TECr YOUR SMILE
Mark PreitFer D· M· D·
604 S. Ft. Tltomts Ave.
Fort TJ.omu, Ky.
441-1900

10-15-2~

ofF

depending on service

Cleves & Lonnemann
319 Fairfield Ave.
Bellevue, KY 41073
261·3636

V~ NICU nllllt I·P. ••• ~ ,.......

DANNY L. OWENS Is avallabla to practice Immigration !nd
Nationality Law, Suite 601, Legal Arts Building, 200 South Seventh
Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202, (502) 585·3084.
WHERE TO GO TO BUY QUALITY
JEWELRY
Now engraving North m 'a emblem on
muga, jewelry, keychalna 1111d 81lytliliog
engranble.
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Prohibition of liquor adverti~f~g hurts income
Tlt.e Northerner received a letter this
week that really "struck a nerve " with
the editorial and advertising staffs.
While it is journalistically unethical to
ugue with letten to the editor, this
particular letter touched on a topic this
oditoriai staff hl8 wrestled with oil
aemeat.er: advertising regula lion.
The letter concerned an ad we ran in
the September 30 iooue for a local drug
store. The letLer is misleading in that the
writer's complaint was that the ad was
for blrt.h control piUs. Actually the ad'a
concentration wa~ on the drug store's
new hours. However, it did contain a
coupon for 13.00 off any prescription.
This coupon only took up about. one inch
of the six and one half inch taU ad.
Inside the coupon was a line, in type
smaller than the type you are reading
now. which read, " Minimum 3 Months
Supply on Birth Control Pills."
Apparently this statement is whal.
led the man who wrote the letter, Mr.
Roberts, to "question the morals at
NKU" and offer us soul-saving quotes
from the Bible and even Shakespeare
himself.
While Mr. Roberts chose to focus his
complaint on the "fine print," the real
focus of the ad was not the reference to
birth control piUs. But what if it was?
What if an advertiser approached the
staff and asked us to run an ad that was
solely devoted to selling birth control
devices? Would we or could w~ advertise
these products? lf the ad was tastefully
done and met with our standards, yes we

probahly would. Not bM:•use we
neceesarily advocate the sale or use of
such items, but because it woutd provide
much noedf'd advertising revenue.
Unfortunately,
when
so me
advertisers approach us with
guaranteed revenue, we don 't always
have the choice. We 're required, not by
outside consumer pressure but by
regulation, to say no. That ia, to aay no
to any company wishing to advertise li·
quor.

"What if an advertiser
approached the staff and
asked us to run an ad
that was solely devoted
to selling birth control
devices?"
The legal conflict originates in a atate
Alcohol Beverage Control (ABC!
regulation that prohibits any licensee of
the Kentucky ABC to advertise liquor in
any educational institution's paper,
magazine, book or pamphlet.
This applies to publications that
receive university funding in one way or
another. The Northern chapter of a
national fraternity published a calendar
this past summer that contained no less
than three beer ads. When asked how
they could do this, a fraternity member
said, "we received no funds from the
university. Some suggested we accept

univenlty funds. but we would have lost
half our revenue if we did."
The regulation goes on to say. "The
general purpose behind this regulation is
thttt since the great majority of college
studente are under 21. it would serve no
useful purpose for licensees of this
department to advertise in coUege
publications since they are primarily
directed to minors."
As a commuter. coUege with a great
number of re·entry students; the
average age of Northern students is easi·
ly over 21. So advertising liquor would
prove valuable to the advertisers while
at the same time benefiting students
and The Northerner.
This regulation, however, does not
control the advertising practices of out
of state liquor companies. Due t.o our
proximity to Ohio and Indiana. we could
approach prospective liquor advertisere
there, were it not for a university
misinterpretation of the ABC
regulation.
The Publications Board, which
governs The Northerner, states in its
handbook, ''under state Jaw, advertising
intoxicants or tobacco will not be
accepted. •·
This rule, while debatably wrong in
principle, does the most damage
monetarily. At a time of drastic budget
reductions, this regulation prevents The
Northerner frOm securing substantial
sums in advertising revenue. This is
extremely ironic when you consider that
any money The Northerner has left over

Northerner Editorial Policy
for 1981 /1982 school year
The Northerner is a student·written,
student-managed newspaper serving
Northern Kentucky University.
Opinions expressed on the editorial
pages are those of the editors and
writers and are not necessarily those of
the university, administration, faculty,
or student body.

The chief purpoRe of The Northerner
is to adequately cover all university,
community, national and international
events which directly or indirectly affect
NKU students. The Northerner shall
report such events in a professional and
objective journalistic manner.
The odi~rai otaff io prepared to print
the facts and aU the facts (once we have
obtained the information and validated
the aource) concerning anything we
consider to be bonafide news.

will be printed when space permits and
only it it meets specific guidelines
mentioned in the Letters to the Editors
policy.

The Northerner also welcomes news
stories, features , etc. from readers. This
material may be published subject to
space availability and news-worthiness
(pertaining to NKU studentol odited to
The Notlterner's style and editorial
etandards.
Tlte North•rner will publish profane
language only if its inclusion is
esssentlal to the gist of the story and as
part of a quotation.

Tlt.e Northerner reserves the right to
regulate the typographical tone of all
advertisemente
it
considers
objactlonable.
All factual errors committed by or

Tlae NortMmer will apeak u a voice
for the student body and therefore
welcomea letters, viewpoint• and
conetrucUve criticism from responsible
patrons. (SH l.Attert to tlae Editor policy
on the following papl Thla type of
odit.oriai 111•taial muot be aigned and

'

raported by Tho Northornor will be
~Wdas~naswebM»meaw~of

the mistake.

Tlae Northerner will not publish any
etatement or piece of information which
in the editorial staffs opinion might be
libelous or a peraonai attack.

.
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at the end of the fi8Cal year goes back
into the general fund where it can
benefit the rest of the university.
At the beginning of this semester, we
were approached by representatives
from Cincinnati's Dennet Distributing
Company who were at the time prepared
to sign a year·long contract for Genesee
beer totaling over 12,500. They stated
that if thetr Genesee campaign proved
s uccessful, and they felt certain it
would, they would initiate a similar
promotion for Hudepohl products
guaranteeing an additional $1,200 by
the end of the semester.
One current advertiser, wishing tO
promote his wholesale beer prices,
reduced his ad In half accounting for a
loss through May of another $1.200.
Because of liquor advertising
regulations, The Northerner has lost the
interest of several area lounges and
liquor stores. The total losses here come
to well over 1500.
Thia makes losses in advertising
revenue for this semester alone
approximately $5,400, which is well over
half our total revenue for all of last year!
One must keep in mind that these
figures are determined from advertisers
who have approached us. With three
large beer distributors and countless
lounges and liquor stores operating put
of Ohio, the possibilities are limitless. It
is sad that The Northerner and the
university are losing so much money
because of an outdated law and a
misinterpretation of that law.
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Dear Editor:
Recently, The North~rner ran a large
ad from a local drug otore about birth·
control pills. This ad led me to question
the morala at NKU. Doeo the fact that
Tlae Nortlt~rner ran this ad mean that
The Northerner condones the eale of the
pill to NKU atudente? What (other)
vices 11111 going on at NKU?
The following is a true statement and
worthy of all intelligent people to be
n!Ceived: "Fret not thyeelf in any wloe to
do evil. For evil doera will be cut off... "
Poalm 37:8b,9a.
I've tried to live up to thio myoelf for
the last twenty years and I can enthuoiaeUcally teetify thet it Ia true.

More interviews requested

The Ten Commandments were given
not to enslave but to release from bon·
dage. In this country, the individual has
unlimit.ed freedom u long as he stays
within the limite of morality.
I believe it waa Shakespeare who
wrote:
"0 what a tangled web we weave/
When firet we practice to deceive."
Alao thia: no man ever got loet on a
atraight rood.
Try to avoid pitfalla.
In conclusion, remember that Jeaua
prayed: "Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil."

Dear Editor:
The Northerner is a well-written,
thought-provoking newspaper, as proven by the awards it has received. We
appreciate the variety of subject matter
you cover. However, it 's not the variety
of aubject matter, that ia the problem;
the problem is the lack of variety in
preeentation of the aubject matter. For
example, we have never seen a straight·
forward, one on one, question-answer in·
terview, unrevi8ed and unedited in The
Northerner. Thia would be a kind of
"straight talk" interview in which the
interviewee says everything he or she
wants to say in his or her own words.

This would give the reader a more accurate of the view of the iaaue. The No,..
therner might interview a coach, athlete,
teacher, student, or administrator in
this manner. We particularly auggest a
aporte pereonality. I know wo NKU
students would like to know more about
the aporta we have left.
Paul Seldom, Dave Lokeoal<
Mark •Thieoo, Joe Fritz
{Ed. note: The Nortlt.emer presentt
storWa in what we belieue to be a prof••·
sional newspaper manner. A.U '"6611·
tions aN appreciated and considered by
the Editorial Boord./

- Ray Roberto

WRFN says thanks to Thetas
1. AU copy miUt be typed or elMr/y prinud • INllimit.d 10
200 word. or leu.
2. &eh letter """t illewd. til. ..ultor'• ,..,... IUid p~ao,..
~~Umber. Fe un, under 1pec&.l drcu~n~unca. prot«t )'OUT
•nonymily.
3. &eh J.tur will be prinud uerNtim.
editorW •uff . . . - til. rlfht to edil obj«<iollltblo ,..,.,;.L
4. To •void reduiNI.IIC)', tHKuuiD11 on oM topic Mlil1 be
limited to two co~Ue<u.liue -.b. &c.ptioru .,.,. be ,.... •"""'
unwu.tl circunur.a~~ce~.
S. L.nno .,.. du. in The Northemer of/it» by 110011 011
Mo...Uy.
If .,.y of til. •forementioMd requirenwntl ore not ,...t, til. I.tt.r
ruiU not be pub/Uit.d.

n-. ,,..

To the organizers of the Theta Phi Alpha
Dance-a·thon:
On behalf of the management and
otaff of WRFN radio, I would like to
thank you for giving us an opportunity
to furthur (sic] expose ourselves to the
universi~y community. I was glad that

the Dance-a-thon was a success and look
forward to future endeavors with Theta
Phi Alpha.
-Tony EacamiUa
Promotion Director
WRFN radio

"What are employers paying for Chemlatry, 11,600: Computer
Sciences, 81,774: Other Phyoical and
new employees these days?
Earth Sciences, 11,660.
How much ahall I aok for?
A breakdown into functional
How do I approach the matter of
ealary?"
groups provides the following average,
Theee are a few of the questions monthly Ntlariea:
Auditing, 11 ,416: Buoineoo Ad·
atudente aak Career Services
coun~elora concerning the job market ,Jninistration, 11,208; Communica·
tiona, $1,000; Community and Service
and ulary ranges and rates .
The College Placement Council Organizations, 11,000; Programm·
aa1ary aurvey for the pericxl between lng/Syotoms, 11 ,750; Finance/
Juno and L!ePtamber, 1981 Jlrovideo Economicr., 11,333; Manufac·
eome aigru~Cant insight into the turing/Operotiono, 11,740: Conaumer
aalary ecalee for specific majors. TheM Products Marketing, 11.276; In·
moke good guideUnee for the upecta· duotrial Product• Marketing, 11.500:
Merchandising, 11 , 126 ; Penon·
tiona of moat atudenta.
Recorded below are the average, neUEmployee Ralationo, 11,185.
Remember, then are weighted
beginning, mbnthly aalarieo for thoee
profe11iona mentioned. This data In· averages to be used &I guJdeHnea. It i1
best to let the employer bring up tho
cludeo all typeo of employment.
Accounting, Sl,•U6; Buaineu 1ubject of salary firat, then let him/her
(management), $1,300: Marketing, teU you what the company rat.ea are.
II ,208:
Humanities,
II ,022; You can decide later whether theee are
ac~ptabll!"to ydll-hot ·durihg the in·
Economies~. 1~6(): •i>the<·'·'Sotl~l
Scienceo, 11,059; Biology, 11.050: terview.
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'She Loves Me' opens for
the Christmas season
..,. Sloorr:r IIMcl
Stall-

Filled with eonp, love, laugho and
the Chriotmao l)>irit, SM Louu M• promi ... to he a refreohing ahow. The play
that the NKU Theatre department choae
•• their aec:ond production of thla year
waa ..,;tten by Jerry Bock and Sheldon
Hamick who aleo gave ua Fiddt.r on the
.Roof. She Louu Me draws ita at.ory from
the heartwarming film, The Shop
Around th• Comor, which teUa the otory
of a lonely hearto ' club romance that
faret well in the mail but not eo well in
peraon. However, love wins out in the
end.
Houra of hard work were put into the
otage deoign, which io an elaborate three
piece revolving eet that capturea the
jewei·Uke quaUty of the perfume ahop
where the chara~ten work . The
costumes are the fashionable dreu of
1930'o Europe.
The cast is compoaed of twenty·four
of North$n's fmeat actors, aingera and
dancers. They were chosen from a two
day marathon audition where all per·
formers had to sing, dance, and act.
Teresa DeZarn, who playa AmaUa
Balaah, is no newcomer to the stage. She
hu danced professionally and this is her
third atage production at Northern.
Previous roles include the lead in H«.fdo.

Oabt.r and Gratafin leA yMI':o _ .
Han..l Cllld OrwtGI. DeZarn to puroum, a
Bachalor of Flna Arta d - and hopeo
to oomeday teach Theatre at a perform·
ing art. ochool.
Joe Hornbaker, a junior, ia no novice
either. He came to Northern l11t awn·
mer where be participated in the dinner
theatre productions
Y
and
Th• Appt. Trw•. Hla talent won him a
Fine Arta ocholarahip, and thio lo hia ...
cond stage production of the fall -oon.
You will not want to miaa hi a perfor·
mance aa Mr. Maraczek, owner of the
perfume abop.
Valerie Lynch playa the firot and
fifth customers in the abow. Valarie waa
active in theatre in high acbool , as well
at Brigham Young University .in Utah.
She io very impreaaed with the theatre
department here. Her lint experience
with Northern waa also through the din·
ner theatre program.
Roger Maeon, a freshman , ie excited
about his first show at Northern. He is a
graduate of ~ding High School in Cin·
cinnati, where his comedic talent won
him a ocholarahip.
The orchestra contains eighteen
muaiciana, both students and faculty ,
with profeeaionala playing atringa.
She Lou•• Me was firat done in 1963.
It opened during the preoa strike in New

Damn an••••·

York and there has never been a major
revival of the show.
Director Jim Stacy chose the show
for its romantic, uplifting quality. The
musical has "good, strong acting roles,
with songs closely related to the
characters singing them," .said Stecy.
There will he two Christmas floral arrangements given away u door prizes

for each of the performances. She Loves
M• is alated to play on the Main Stege of

the Fine Arts Theatre on November 28,
29 and December 4 and 6 at 8 p.m., and
also on December 8, at 3:30 p.m. Make
your reservations now by calling
672·5464 or 572·5420. Admission is S3
for general public, S2 for faculty and
staff, Sl for students.

incbula haircut & s,YUng ··115.50
regut.rly priced at 123.50
VIsit our all NEW location and facilities:

Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore

WRFN,
NKU's CLOSE CI~CUIT
STUDENT RUN RADIO STATION
HEARD IN THE UNIVERSITY CTR.

a~ue
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN

d

2331 Alexandria Pike
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076

Studio/Request Line: 572·5800
Business/Office Line: 572·5690
Listen for details coming soon on the 2nd Annuai 'Calabrlty
Pro Am Indoor Miniature Golf Tournament to take place
later this month.
Listen for details coming soon on the return of FREE
Classlfieds to the NKU campus . WRFN'a FREE
ELE!CTRONIC CLASSIFIED. Coming Soon

·. ............. ....... . ...
~.
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Faithfull's enco.re shimmers with brilliance
" I Gin 't elton"' clws•n.. clwun, cho..n.

a otronger, thoughtful and enviably

- Mariann• FGithfull

emotionally mature penon . Her
recovery wu one of thoee rare- too

ContrOl)' to wbot abo may oay in her
lyrlco, Marianne Faithfull ia very apeciol, and thus clloeon. Co-author of tho
"konee' notorious "SieLer Morphine," a
oong which can he found on their Stic~y
Fing•r• - Marianne penned the
lyrlco- the wispy heouty with a distinct·
ly raepy voice launched her career eome
17 odd years ago as a 10ft of innocent
(well .. .perhapa just inocuousl pop

star-very much eynchronized with the
times.
Alas, a drug addiction foUowed, lay·
ing waste to both the penonality and
the career, almost ending Marianne
oltogether. Remarkably, sh• did recover

rare- c. .eo of a coUapaed peraooality
re-emerging with cryotalized, profound
insights-not amorpboue wasteland of
opuriouo mind.

Marek Lagowskl
Efttertala•eat

c..........,

She is a survivor. like Blondie'a Debbie
Harry. Unlike Debbie Harry, sbe'a too
aerious to pose.
Bro~en Engli•h. released in 1979,
marked Marianne's creative come-back,
a come-back which ravished both the

cnt1cs and the record-buying public: un·
fortunately, the latter. in a s ad
testimonial to the prevalent tastes in
these United States, mostly abroad.
Last month 's Dangerou.t Aquain·
tance.t is one 1981 encore that should
not let anyone down . Dangerou 1
Aquaintance.t sports melodies that ring
true. lyrics that imprint on the memory ,
singing that inflames the emotions.
The musicians that compose and per·
form with Marianne are thoroughly com·
petent, una ssuming and mutually
cooperative. You will hear no egotistic
solo trips or brazen fills- all those involved , including the vocalist and the
producer. realize that the emotional
power and the ever·eo-elusive spiritual
honesty her music projects can be
diluted if not altogether lost through
fooling with ouch "make-up." Realizing
this fact, they rea.lize their music with

Bob Dylan "ain't" born again ...
I would like to address this review to
all those in the audience at Music Hall
tittering about what type of music a cer·
tain " born again folk singer" was going
to play. Everybody sure must have been

NorJDao Zeidler

r and
t-fake

~ling

is S3
and
curious. Bob Dylan 'a first abow aold out,
and the oecond miaaed that status by
about 86 tickets. Not bad for the bible
belt. It heCIIme apparent the next mom·
ing that certain, do I hove to oay it Ms.
music critics in the community see two
near eeU-outa by this particular artist as
being • deceitful P.R. move.
Such a pity; music, of all types, is
meant for enjoyment of its respective
audiellCB8. It is indeed unfortunate that
the enjoyment of all types of music requires a certain amount of open·minded
mental dexterity. It's a ohame it doeon't
come naturally to all of uo equally, like
the lower biological functiona we have
all been blessed with. But olea, my lange
ore becoming uncomfortable. Onward,
ever onward.
Now, back at Music Hall; everyone
wanted to lmow if he was going to play
that" Jeaus Music." Some people actual·
ly bad the courage to admit they like hia
"new stuff," otheno cringed at the very
mention of his latest releases .
Everybody fingered the question
dedicatedly, like a aet of rooary heeds.
The Ditty thing woo Dylan dido 't
dioappoint anybody. He played his
" Jesuo otuff," and be played hio
"aecular" piece~~ . You notice all thoae
quotation marlu around worda euch as
-ular and Chriotian. They 're there for
a rea110n. Tbe whole controversy surrounding Mr. Dylan 'o career at thio
point io a lot of booie. That'o riaht, I'll
res-t it; it 'o all a lot of hooio.
Hold on a minute, before you otart
orgaai&ing your neck·tio portiaa, allow
me to ezplala. Bob Dylan Ia a Chriotlan,
but waka up kiddioo, he '1 olwayo been
one. 1 ...t.- you to ru. flrot olbum, with
ouch- ao Go•JHI Plow. In My Tim•
of Dyi~•• Hold On, otc.. ate., ate. I refer
you to the ~ thet in ru. lint life,
llofore be' bocamti
be left tRo

boni·¥n·

secular wastes of Minnesota and carne to
that paragon of Christianity, New York,
where he immediately became known as
a gospel-folk singer.
Well , the sixties beget the seventies,
and everybody w~:~s saved by
psychedelia. Dylan took a few heolthy
whacks at it, ala Highway Sixty-one
Reuisited; but even there hie underlying
christianity seeped through. Witness a
atanz.a of Tomb.ttone Bluu:
John the Baptist after torturing a
thi•{.
Looleed up at lti• hero tM commander
and chief.
Saying UU me gnat Mro but plea..e
malr.e it brief,

the.~,.

&ying the .tun '.t not yellow, it '.t*
chicle en.

Embarrastng and tnconventent. tsn ·r 1t?

. .~=~~:"· coma sav;ng~~:: "';'""
Well, why not solve this problem
With a Jeanie• Card from

261 96

2805 Ate.andr1a Ptke
781 0444

63

Je.•rtt ·.

can

W lh
)UJ
nt.t'u~ )O..r C~I .. O'
Wlh:.t aWlls 24- tn.-s

.:1

<b)•

10,(""\Cfl dl}S .:1 \~'k d l sc:~n
raM ·rlcrt lo:.~k:n.•

IITC>.ftn< n~ O l.ll)

~~=~c:n;o.:.~:~:.:.::.:ry:.-:

So. don't ever get caught short again.
.Stop today and get your Jeanie. Convenience Card.

I can find no dlffantnce oiU.. muoically

or lyrically, hetw- ru. "old" and
" new" mueic. Ob, by the way, it wu a
.,...t ........t; it'o a .-1 ohame I didn 't
get to revt.w it. Give the man, and ru.
muolc a bnak ldddloe, not to -tion
thia poor reviewer, and If he~ to
return to thlo terribly touchy town,
maybel 'll&¥..to~·~ lbotato
bova to expWn thlllp til-~ obooJid he .
'' •'
painfully obvlOuo. AM~.

"Marek Lugowski 's Record of the
Week" on WRFN features Dangerou s
Acquaintance' this Thursday at 1:30
p.m.

DO YOU EVER FIND t-:.=.
YOURSELF SHORT ON CASH
~T NIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS?

J. therw a lwle I can get •iclt in.
The commander cutd chief 4111Wf!r'fld
him whik cluuing a fly,
S4yirag ckoth to all tho•e who would
whimper and cry,
And dropping a borlHU M point• at

I don't think he 'o talking about the
price of hallucinogens. There ore plenty
of other eumploa of thio psychedelic
christianity, i.e. Tom Thumb• BlJU•,
D..olation Row,1t'• AUright Mo. not to
mention the pre-paychedelia Blowin ' In
th• Wind. Sure, with a lot of theee oongs
you have to wade through aome nicely
obocure phraseology, and it 'a certainly
apparent that a lot of people liked being
baffled by this poetic license. If you
open both eyes when you read the lyric
aheet., however, it can't help but be
noticed that Dylan haa in aome way
alwaya eung about religion.
So he 'e more direct now, big deal.
Christianity is Christianity, whether
viewed through poychedelic sJa-, 0<
no glaaHa at all. Being what moet peo-

deliberate ekill sane uceaeu.
Traahineas can be fun: Blondie le
meemerlzlngly traehy, • • are ita etar at·
t raction ' 1 good looks. Some thins•.
however. are j ust too precious to be
precious abou t - or debonair, for that
matt«. " Veteran Cosmic Rocken " tend
to be Ha80ned cosmic jerk1. Women in
s uch positions are especially difficult to
take seriously.
Marianne's neither precious, nor fast
and looH, nor for that matter, playful.
Her lyrics reflect the pain of treasured
experiences, mostly as treaauree of pain·
ful onea. In fact, she could well retil'e on
them - and may etill- when she gets
popular again.
Her verse. oft but murky imagery,
can be starkly revealing, and then one
cannot help but emphatize. Witness:
"You stand astride the cityffak.ing it all
in /Lying be fore the fire /Admiring
your own a k i n / Be autiful and
dumb/Avarice - and then some/What
can I do?/What can I do?/What can I
do?I'Cause you stepped inside my
eoul"t" For Beautie's Sake").
In the end. appreciable good things
tend to be appreciat-ed. Pehaps often not
by many. but by lucky. She's irresistible
and so is her stuff. So wat.ch out. She's
a ...she's a dangerous acquaintance.

ev·d ·e •
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Future of champion soccer team looks good
b7T- Gamble
St.ff IWporter

If o lant.aotic finish holds o clue to
future success. NKU'a eoccer program
dioploys o bright ouUook. Tho No...emen
climaxed a super seaeon last weekend
with two victories and a championship
in the Kentucky lntercoUegioto Soccer
Associution Tournament. Northern
defeotod Centre CoUego 1.() in the open·
ing game, and then ousted Transylvania
3.() to capture the Championship. The
victory concluded a season filled with
momenta of elation and a poeitivt step
into t.he future.
Northern 'a eeason opened at the
Pioneer Classic against Oakland University, which Coach Paul Rockwood caUs
"one of the top five teams in the
midwest." The Noraemen, playing
together for the firot t.ime, dropped a 5.0
contest. After loeing 3-1 in an exhibition
game to Western Ontario, Northern
returned to ita 1'9gular seuon schedule

by defeating a.IIarmino 2· 1. The game
woa highlighted by o complete toom of·
fort, explained Rockwood .
The next contest paired Northern
with orchrlvol Union IKy .l. Tho
Noreemen were victorious, coming away
with another 2-1 triumph. Following
their second etrolgbt 2·1 victory, Northem played hoot to LouioviUe. The
game was tightly contested, with
Louisville acoring the lone go~~l en route
to a 1..0 shutout.
Cooch Rockwood eold, "Wo juot
couldn't seem to ecore, as we missed
some excellent opportunities. This type
of game ie likely to happen."
After tho one point defeat, tho
Noreemen posted a 2-1 victory at
Eastern Kentucky. "This was a big win
for us, " Rockwood eaplolned. "They
boot us 5·3 lost year for the ot.ato cham·
pionahlp, 10 we bad a ecore to settle.''
The next match ended up a real live
wutern shootout, with the Norsemen

tying Moorehead St.ato 6-6. "No one
Ukeo o tie, " eold Rockwood. "In this
type of game, we were happy with the
Ue, being a back and forth ecore. We just.
couldn't put the game away.''
Two more impresaive vict.ories came
1..0 over Marshall, and a 2·1 decision
againat Transylvania. The Marehall
game featured an unueual goal, scored
by Joe O'Dwyer. "The only goal in the
game hod to be the greatest of the year,"
Rockwood explained. "O'Dwyer nailed a
goal from about 40 yards out. It was
unbelievable." The 2·1 victory over
Traneylvania proved a tough task, as
the outcome was decided in overtime.
Transylvania has been a t.ough match
for Northern the past few yeare, explained Rockwood.
Northern was then defeated 2·1 by
Wittenburg University, but proceeded
t.o bounce back and rout Centre 6-1. "It
(the game againet Centre] was juet one
of those garnet where everything harr
pened to go your way," eold Rockwood.
" We couldn't do anything wrong tbat
day."
The Norsemen then traveled to
Miami of Ohio and faced the Divioion I
school. Northern wao defeated 3·1, but
proved it could compete on a Division J
level. "We wanted to play Miami so we
could show then what to look for in the
future," the NKU coach st.atod.
The close of the regular season saw
Northern beet Georgetown IKy.l. 6·1
and fall to Berea 2-o closing put the year

Dance Hall
and

Greg Hanson, a senior Radio aDd Television major, alludeo a rom·
peUtor during intramural action last Sunday.(Frank Lang, Jr., photo)

Saloon

Athletes go to Superdome
by 1\.lrk McHugh
Staff-

With oU levels of footb.U !from grade
school through the prool in fuU otride,
NKU is no exception. Yes, t.hat's right.,
NKU'e footb.U is in fuU stride! The
playoff• for Intramural Flag FootbaU
Championships are now winding down
and in less than seven weeka the Pikee of
the men 's division, and H.& H. of the
women 's division will be heeding to the
Superdome in New Orleans t.o compete
in a tournament with other schools
throughout the country.
....
The tournament, which ie sponsored
by Michelob Light, has 16 women 's
l~u ma and 32 mene ' teams. The finale
Nill be held on the evening of the Sugar
Bowl game w1th the women's finale being played before the game •nd the
mpn's at halftime. There are no invita·
lions and all teams get to go on a first
come first serve baais
The Pike made thE> trip last year.
Jtowe\·er, this is the fir t time for an

.::.~~i~i"i!~~~~t·~~"nl.d'~~·-· ·.

sor to help pav for jerseys and the
traveling expense) ie made up of approximately seventeen girls from Notre
Dame and St. Henry high schools. AU
but a few of tho girl• are freshmen and
expect to stay together for the remain·
ing three eeaoons. Quarterback Vicky
Kathman from Notre Dome oummed up
the feeling of moet. all of the girle, "We
really like t.he competition and just get·
tingtogetherwithourfriends,' 'shesaid.
Glenn Hinken, who has both a sister
and girlfriend on the team , ie the coach.
Hink.en calls the plays and ehows the
girle much of the mechanice. However,
he is quick to point out that the girls are
fine othieteo. " Theee girls have a lot of
athletic talent, many play softball ,
volleyball and other aporta along with
football, " he explained.
Dan Henry, who is co-ordinator of
women 'a in tramurals here is really en·
thused about women'• athletics in
general. "The Northern Kenutucky area
is really rich with talent when it cornea
t.o women athletes," he commented .

with o 7·5-1 record. Tho final stop woo
tho yoor-.nding ot.ato tournament held
at Berea, November 8 and 7.
Northern, the number one eeed. open·
ed the tournament on Friday at 2 p.m.
against Centre College. The Norsemen
advanced to finals by winning 1.0, with
Kevin Cieply ecoring the lone goal in an
aU-out team effort. "We had a lot of opportunitee, but we were juet happy to
got tho victory," eold Rockwood .
The championship game saw Northern face tough opponent Tran·
sylvania. However, the Norsemen were
victorious 3-0. John O'Halloran recorded
hie second etrolght shutout in goal,
while the goals were scored by Kevin
Cieply, Mark Finnigan and Dwayne
Reinhart. Rockwood seee the yeor·
ending championship as a positive step
for next year.
"Any time you can end a year with a
championship, it has to carry over to the
foUowing year," eold Rockwood. "I feel
our kids fin.Uy got to know me and were
beginning to play witb o coordinating
etyle."
Next year appears bright ao the
Norsemen graduate no eeniors. This
week will be a crucial step toward next
year, as the soccer team is participating
in a garage sale. The hours are Friday,
6·9 p.m. , and Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
The location io the Newport Shopping
Center and the money raised will help
support the soccer and baseball programs.

Across the expressway from The Florence Mall

Open 8 Days a Week

Magic Hour: II • 12 Fri. and Sat.

·--·-~-= ''''"C-i"'Amiiia"ll•ai tt.ii!
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Pick up an NKU Student Discount Card
from the cheerleaders
or the Northerner
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(Continued from page 8.)
"This Is the best women 's flag football
team I 've ever seen in my three year&
here."
II . & I I. ia currently undcfcat.ed in
the five team league with a 6-0 record .
They have outscored their opponents
121 to 0 after a close first game overtime
victory.

"We are really looking forward to going to New Orleans, " said running back
Kim Suring.
"The expmmre the trip brings should
really help us get more women's teams
in the league next yea r," said Henry.
" We 've only had one forfiet out of 15 so
I know the interest is here."
To gear up for the trip and the re·
maining playoff games, the girls have

atepped up practice to twice a week. All
practices are held on the~ Notre Dame
Aci<rOillf' OO<Cor-rt<!hl. If tho girls
get a iporis<W ffi t1me it will cost ach of
them approxjmately S126 to attend t he
tournament. This money inc lud es
trasportation, lodging and two meal.s a
day . They wifl be staying in the dorms at
the Univer s ity o f New Orleans .
Tran s portation is s till ao mewhat
unclear but the most lik~ly choice as of
now is a bus. in which case they would
ride with the Pikes.
Departure from NKU is set for
December 26 and arrival back is echcdu l·
cd for January I . Henry, llinken and the
rest of the girls are very optimistic
about their chances of winning on Sugar
Bowl night. Regardless of how many
games are won, one thing if for sure: the
girls will make the trip a winner!
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NKU MEN 'S INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL RESULTS FROM SATURDAY
Court Jesters (14) vs. Pikes (0)
Low Budget (31) vs. Rambling Losers
(0)

RESULTS FROM SUNDAY
Class AAA tournament
Talk of the Town 1141 vs. OGM Orange
Crush 1131
Loafers (29) vs Pi Kappa Alpha (6)
Talk of the Town (9) vs. Head Hunters
(8)

Class AA tournament
Puma's (12) vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon (8)
Wiedy-Hoots 1191 vs. Chase Barristers
(12)
Neutron Bombers (21) vs. Un·
touchable• I191 ·
Weiners (28) vs. Pabst Blue Ribbon (0)
Puma's (22) vs. Wiedy-Hoots 1181
Neutron Bombers (8) vs. Weiners (0)
Class A tournament
Alpha Delta Gamma (14) vs. Sigma
Phi Epsilon (0)
TBA 171 vs. Wiedemann Eagles 101
M EN'S INTRAMURAL FLAG
FOOTBALL
TOURNAMENT
SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY
NKU Baseball field
10:30 - Puma 's vs. Neutron Bombers
11:35- Talk of the Town vs. Loafers

Soccer field
10:30-Alpha Delta Gamma vs. TBA
11 :35-(Saturday league finals)
MEN ' S INTRAMURAL FLAG
FOOTBALL
TOURNAMENT
SCHEDULE FOR SATURDAY
NKU Baseball field
10:00- Six-t-Niners VI. Court Jeaters
11:05- Low Budget VI. Aesthetics

NKU MEN 'S INTRAMURAL
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
FOR THURSDAY
Court I
7:16-Antipodes vs. Warriors
8:10-Sunbucs vs. Billie's Bad Boys
9:06- Alpha Tau Omega vs. winner of

$49

(Antipode• vs. W1rrior1)

10:00- Riders on the Storm "s. Pi
Kappa Alpha
Court 2
7: 16-A nimal s
vs .
Campus
Republicans
8:10-Hurricanes vs. Hat & Wisch in
Acapulco
9:05- Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. winner of
(Anlmala n . C.mpu1

RepubUe~~na)

10:00- 0ver the Hill Gang vs. Alpha
Delta Gamma
MEN 'S HOLIDAY BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
Rosters are not being accepted for
the men 's holiday basketball tourna·
ment that will be held on November
22, 29 and December 6 in Regents
Hall. There is a limit of 16 teams to
enter this tournament. Ros ters must
be turned in no later than Wednesday,
November 18 in the Campus Recrea·
tion Office, second floor in R-egents
Hall.

Casey - Copper
leather.
N, M & W widths.

$35

MEN 'S 3-on-3 BASKETBALL
TOURNMENT.
Will be held on Monday , November
23 and SO in Regento Hall. Rostero
mus t be turned in to the Campus
Recreation office, second floor in
Regents Hall by Thursday, November
19. There will be two divisions (Class
AA for competitive t.eams and Class A
for average teama).

Large Assortment of Christmas OecoraUons • Pine Wreaths.

Poinsettias and Live plants and More l
Flocked Trees Our Specialty

Kilt- Antique
copper leather.
N, M & W widths.

$200 Off
Any Live
Christmas Tree

$35

-coupon-

t606)4"162«1

~

Eric - Oiled tan
-leather. M widths only.

SHOP AT ANY OF POTTER'S 7 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

St 00 Off
Any Cut

2227 AUXAI\IDfttA ,..t<E
HtGHLAH0 HTS MY 41076

• Downtown on 5th St • Hyde Park Square • Kenwood Plaza
Tri-County Mall • Beechmont Mall • Northgate Mall • Florence Mall

Christmas Tree
-coupo~

HIGHLAND GARDEN CENTER, INC.
COMMTt LAWN & QAM)(N C[NT£1

....

.

•'-

-~
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Thursday, November 12
Touche Rou ud Comp.u7 will
be Interviewing otudenta to fiU the
job poeltlon of Stall Accouatut In
ea.- Sorvlceo.
Tbe Sodot.)' Agalnot a Nuclear
Environment will hold a oeriea of
forum• on the danger& of nuclear
energ7. Tbe gueot speaker will be
Doctor David Fraukhausor. Tonight
in the U.C. Ballroom at 7:30.
The Department of Biological
Science presents lectures b7 David
Hom entitled "Slaughter In the Col·
lard Patch" or "Vegetional Diversi·
t.)' aud the Biological Control of In·
sect Pesta," today in Room 500 of
the Natural Science Building. Dr.
Horn'o lecture should be of interest
to anyone involved in gardening or
agriculture.

Tuesday, November 17

Wednesday, November

Muoeum of Muklnd film by the
Muoeum of Antbl'Opology wiU present "ZuJu Zion" a 52 min. film
about Chrlatlanlty ao practiced by
the Zulu tribe In South Africa today
at 12:16 ud tonight at 7 p.m. In the
U.C. Theater.
Muoic Lovoro today at 12:10 to
12:40 p.m. in the Centainel Church,
Fourth Street and Sycamore. There
will be an organ recital by Lawrence
Dewitt.
Social Work Organization will
have a bake sale tonight from 4 to 8
p.m . In the BEP building.

18
Phi Kappa Kappa Sorvrit.)' will
have a bake oaleloday In the Science
building from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Alice Rini (Nuroingl will lecture
on "Health Practices in Different
Countriea" in the faculty dining
room from noon until 1 p.m.
Thoro will be a slide preaentallon
entitled "A Travelogue on Religion
and Art In tho Middle Eaot," at I
p.m. in the Landrum auditorium,
Room 110. The slide show will be
presented by Dr. 1.0. Lehman,
F .R.A.S.

BALLROOM

FOOD

Friday, November 13

No vern ber 13·14
Midway College
Midway, Kentucky

Golden Club will sponsor a
Garage Sale at the Newport shoppIng Center.
Greek Week Formal.

Saturday, November 14
Golden Club will -;;ponsor a
Garage Sale at the Newport Shopping Center.

A Statewide
Gathering on
Kentucky's
Food System

Great for dances, weddings, parties
or smaller rooms also available

Contact Dr. Frank Traina
572·5259· 781·4164
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The University Center Board presents a:

There ere d lchlt of pllcee to

Menu of Horror

leM 1118111!81...

6
•

Special for Thur. Nov. 12
Special Combo
.movze du Jour Served at:
p . f
u

.

- -

nee o_:

• Love at
First Bite 7:00p.m.
eNosferatu 9:30p.m.

$1.00

Special for Fri. Nov. 13
Movie du-Jour Served at: Special Combo
Price of:

lf11cill Chrilfmll

Hjuf ,

inu1 of 1M Nortbltrllr il ,,r;,;M( '"' of thl b11f.

•Attack of the 7:00 p.m.
Killer Tomatoes
e Love at 9:30p.m. $1.00
First Bite

1

ftt 1.00 fill

Clll . . . .,.,

Located on the 1st floor of the Univ. Cntr.
No tipping please!

tt liN In .., IMrfilils

lhMW lie in n.. Nertltemer
lttlr thtll NMMIIer 21tlt.

Hll§l
111

.,c:::c;:::::::::

~

~------------------~
CENTER

Help Support NKU Athleticl
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PHOTOGRAPHY: WoddiiiiO ud
P...U... m,~ quaUt7 ot reuoaoblo

HELP WANTED: PERMANENT
FULL-TIME POSITIONS:

pricee. CaU: 761-8866.

FINE

ARTS

MANAGER :

WANTED: Poraoa to keep baoket·
baU ototlotl"" for NKU b-e 1omeo.
WW PB1· Call ut. 5470 for detallo.

BeciMiar'o DopM requlrM. Cudld.leo
wttlt uperleaee hi aria mu.,emeat ud
pobllc: ..UiioDo wiU be glvoa Jft'IW
-oldonlloa. Datleo laclude pubUdslDa aDd coordlaatia.a cvlturaleveoU: and

HELP WANTED: The Old Spqbet·
ti Fttet.ory le looldna for pari·tlme evea·
laa help for ••lten, ..nltre .. ee,
berieadero, ud buobelp. Apply 1-3 Moa·
uy tJu-ousb FridllJ' • .,. caU f ........
polntmeat :Z.1-3608. Aok fO< Dlaob.

audince deve&opmeot. Jilae Art..
LIBRARY ASSISTANT 1: Groduo·
Uoa from hi&h ecbool ud 1b moatb1 u.·
perieoce In a Ubruy or AD equivalent
combioadoo of education and ••·
perioce. WW ...l1t Jo the Aequi1itJoos
departmeat of the Cbaee lAw Ubrary.
Typi"'l ud oome book.keeplas oldlle
deob-oble. CboH Low Ubrory.

WANTED: One female block cocker
epuiel purebred puppy. Must be • few
moathe or youaaer Ia
Price
... otlable. Call, Gory 261.0198.

•I•·

FINANCIAL
AID
COOR ·
DINATOR: Bachelor'• Degree or
equ.lvaleat nperleoce required. Rapoo·
eibi.Utiee would include general couuel·
log of ''udeote, validation of Bulc
Edue~~t.ioaal Grote, lnetitutlooal ud
Private Donor Award• and Scbolarahip
Prctrram•· Knowledse of Federal ud
&ate Flauclal Aid Pr.......,o requiftd.
Flaudal Aid Office.

FREE KITTENS
TO A GOOD HOME
Oong-holndl
CALL: :131·2950

OrHR GOOO ·

MONDAY THRU rRJOAY
11 . . . . .. p . • •
(UI'tiJR[S 12/ 31 / 81)

2652 Altundrh Pi ke
Highhnd Height s , KY
Ul-2697

-....
_,..,
......

...

'- ·"-"'·

......,

FOR SAJ,-E: 1972 Horaet AC, ._,...,..,
ruoted but ruaalas. 1375 Call: 441-7715.

1MtDb:laH..,.

FOR SALE: Peatu 500 mm leaoe,
Zeiae 135 •m &eoee, SeaJ"' fro1t free
f -. c.u 371-7166.

For Studeata
Three Months for Q.n1y •60.
Call: 49HI002 For An

TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt,
professional. Ten miuutes from campu.a.
EUea Curtla, M.A. 441-7682.

ForA

..A••

OPENING

FUN
CITY
VIDEO AMUSEMENT & ICE CREAM PARLOR

,

We 've got the latest and hottest games in town- and you don't have to pay to play! Redeem these coupons durIng Newport Shopping Center's 25th Anniversary Sale and be on your way to becoming a VIdeo Wizard - on the
house! Then , come on back and play It again,- and again , and again , and again!

•.......................

~ FREE PLAY AT FUN CITY! I
Present this coupon at

•

and receive one Free play

•

NEWPORT SHOPPING
CENTER

FUN CITY IN NEWPORT SHOPPING CENTER ~

••••• •••••••••••••••••.a
Offer expires Dec. 1, 1981

•

Next to Kroger 's

N •ASTROIDES •SPACE INVADERS • GORF •CREAMY WHIP
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